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Abstract 
Due to various influence, some potential risks were hidden in water supply system. In order to control unexpected accidents, the 
fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method for risk assessment is adopted in this paper. The most serious risk internal cause of 
water supply system is water hammer, and to eliminate the potential risks of pipe burst, water hammer was calculated under 
various conditions, to identify pipeline weak sections. The submerged model of was established. According to the simulation of 
typical case, the plan of emergency was made to deal with a series of problems caused by pipeline rupture. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
In China, the quantity of long distance water transmission project has been increasing, and the scope becomes 
larger and larger. Design flow of water transmission project M is 954,800m3/d, and water is transmitted by parallel 
pipeline with gravity flow to H city. Length of one pipeline is 176.33 km, flow is 477,400m3/d, and diameter is 
2,200 mm. For the water transmission project M, highest level is 323.26 m, lowest level is 298 m, and the normal 
level is 318 m. Two surge tanks have been set up, respectively at the locations of points of 38+350.350 m and 
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100+839.220 m, which are shared to two water transmission lines, so the pipeline can be divided into three 
sections. There’re four throttle control valves for each pipe, respectively located in front of the two surge tanks and 
beginning and end of the pipe. In addition, there’re 439 air valves, 68 butterfly valves for repairs, 12 butterfly 
valves for connection. Pipeline diagram is shown in fig. 1. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Pipeline diagram. 
This research was based on the investigation of operation and management in project M, adopted the fuzzy 
comprehensive evaluation method for assessing risk. The method takesall the risk factors into consideration, 
setting the weightto various factors on the importance, and estimated the reliability of all kinds of risks by the 
mathematical modelling. The evaluation analysis was shownthat water hammer for this kind of project is the most 
serious risk internal cause, and to eliminate the hidden risks of pipe burst, water hammer is calculated under 
different conditions, and then to enable to find water supply pipeline weak sections under transient condition. The 
submerged model has beenestablished by selecting typical weak sections, burst model has been established by 
taking burst points as the centre and considering all these factors such as the channel, road, domestic and other 
infrastructures. According to the simulation of a typical case, emergency plan is made to deal with a series of 
problems caused by pipeline rupture. 
2. Using fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method for risk assessment 
The destruction of the long distance water transmission pipeline has the following characteristics, such as 
multiple-factor, complex mechanism, diversity of damage forms, chain reaction, etc., and most of the factors are 
uncertain. And the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method can quantify qualitative index, solve the extent of 
fuzzy factors well, especially the object affected by the superposition of multiple factors (Yan Zhu et al., 2002; 
Lingjuan Li et al., 2006; Congfang Ai et al., 2012). The basic idea of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method is 
that consider the impact of all risk factors, set the weight between various factors, and calculate the various 
reliability of risk by mathematical model. 
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2.1. Confirm risk index weight and evaluation set 
Although there are currently a lot of methods to confirm weights of risk index, this research uses the analytic 
hierarchy process (AHP), which is strongly practicable, simple and convenient (Fengdong Wu et al., 2011). In the 
traditional AHP, experts use the nine-scale method proposed by T. L. Saaty and shown in table 1, to compare the 
importance between the two indicators, so as to get value judgment matrix and quantify the judgment (Baosong 
Liang et al., 2007). But if expert consultations were conducted, the experts and policy maker would often make the 
judgment not meet the consistency check, as it was difficult to master the scale standard. When using the power 
iteration characteristic method to solve the weight vector, due to the inconsistency of judgment matrix, the number 
of iterations increases, thereby the task becomes more difficult. 
Table 1. The nine-scale method 
Definition Scale 
The element i is more important than element j absolutely 9 
The element i is much more important than element j 7 
The element i is more important than element j 5 
The element i is slightly more important than element j 3 
The element i and j are equally important 1 
The importance of element i and j are between the adjacent judgment dimension 2, 4, 6, 8 
 
As the flaws of traditional AHP, it has been improved in this paper. The three-scale method shown in table 2 is 
adopted in the first phase to compare each risk factor, and then build a comparison matrix and calculate the sorting 
index of each factor. In the second phase, comparison matrix can be converted to judgment matrix with range 
method, and carry out the consistency check. 
  Table 2. The three-scale method 
Definition Scale 
The element i is more important than element j 2 
The element i and j are equally important 1 
The element j is more important than element i 0 
2.2. The evaluation results 
According to the above risk assessment method, analysis risk rating of all risk factors is shown in Appendix A. 
In this analysis, the project is at high risk, and prioritizing the factors of the risk from high to low are: technology > 
organization and management > third-party effect > natural. And, the largest impact of the risk factors include 
instrument failure, unreasonable engineering general layout, frequent flow adjustment, et al.. Yet these risk factors 
could have a severe influence on the current status, which would lead to hydraulic transition process or called 
‘transient flow’. It refers to the transition flow pattern, when the current status changes from one stable state to 
another stable state, which easily causes water pressure too high or too low, namely the water hammer (Jin Jiang et 
al., 2011). Therefore, the most serious risk in long distance water transmission system is the water hammer 
(Jinliang Gao et al., 2011). 
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3. Water hammer calculation analysis 
3.1. The selection of typical working conditions 
Analysis of water hammer calculation selecting the following six working conditions are 100%, 94.26% 
(900,000 m3/d), 90%, 70% and 50% of design flow and the status working condition 780,000 m3/d (the first line is 
460,000 m3/d, the second line is 320,000 m3/d) as typical working conditions, looking for patterns among them. 
Finally according to the different water levels and flow, 16 kinds of steady state calculation conditions are 
composed, which is shown in table 3. Under the conditions, individually water hammer of transient opening valve 
and closing valve around the three throttle control valves and 56 butterfly valves is simulated, a total of 539 water 
hammer calculation conditions. This article will select several typical conditions to analyze. 
Table 3. The steady state calculation conditions 
Condition number M reservoir water 
level (m) 
Water flow (103 
m3/d) 
Percentage of 
design flow 
Water level of end 
reservoir in H city (m) 
1 323.26 954.81 100% 184 
2 318 954.81 100% 184 
3 298 954.81 100% 184 
4 323.26 900 94.26% 184 
5 318 900 94.26% 184 
6 298 900 94.26% 184 
7 323.26 859.3 90% 184 
8 318 859.3 90% 184 
9 298 859.3 90% 184 
10 323.26 668.4 70% 184 
11 318 668.4 70% 184 
12 298 668.4 70% 184 
13 323.26 477.4 50% 184 
14 318 477.4 50% 184 
15 298 477.4 50% 184 
16(status condition) 311.7 780 79.6% 175.42     180.84 
3.2. The typical steady state flow conditions analysis of hydraulic supply line 
3.2.1. The calculation of the worst static state 
The calculation result of the worst static state is shown in fig. 2. It can be seen that the maximum static pressure 
in most of the water pipeline close to pressure capacity, some even beyond the bearing capacity of pipelines. 
Therefore, pipeline operation risk is on the high side, and relative reliability is poor. 
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Fig. 2. Calculation result of the worst static state.                          Fig. 3. Calculation of the maximum flow in static state 
3.2.2. The calculation of the maximum flow (954,810 m3/d) in static state 
Fig. 3 shows the calculation result of static state at 323m stage, and the results at 318m and 298m stage are 
similar to that. It can be seen that all head values are within the scope of the bearing capacity in water pipeline, and 
most of the water pipeline are in safe working conditions. By the analysis, only a few sections are close to bearing 
capacity and relative weak. 
3.2.3. The calculation of the minimum flow (477,400 m3/d) in static state 
Fig. 4 shows the calculation result of static state at 323m stage, and the results at 318m and 298m stage are 
similar to that. It can be seen that all head values are within the scope of the bearing capacity, and most of the 
water pipeline are in safe working conditions. By the analysis, only a few sections are close to bearing capacity and 
relative weak. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Calculation of the minimum flow in static state.       Fig. 5. Calculation result of the beginning of pipeline to No. 1 surge tank. 
3.3. The typical transient state conditions analysis of hydraulic supply line 
Two end reservoirs have been set up, which are shared to two water transmission lines, so the pipeline can be 
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divided into three sections. Due to No. 1 surge tank is close to the source, the water pressure can be released in 
time, Number 2, 3 and 4 would be liner closed for 20 minutes, and calculated the water hammer. 
3.3.1. The beginning of pipeline to No. 1 surge tank  
Fig. 5 shows the calculation result of water hammer. It can find the following conclusion. The Number 2 valve 
is linear closed for 20 minutes. In this section of the pipes, part of water hammer pressure is beyond pipeline 
bearing capacity, but not higher than 1.5 times bearing capacity. 
3.3.2. The No. 1 surge tank to No. 2 surge tank 
Fig. 6 shows the calculation result of water hammer. It can find the following conclusion. The Number 3 valve 
is linear closed for 20 minutes. In this section of the pipes, part of water hammer pressure is beyond pipeline 
bearing capacity, but not higher than 1.5 times bearing capacity. 
3.3.3. The No. 1 surge tank to the ending of pipeline 
Fig. 7 shows the calculation result of water hammer. It can find the following conclusion. The No. 4 valve is 
linear closed for 20 minutes. In this section of the pipes, part of water hammer pressure is beyond pipeline bearing 
capacity, but not higher than 1.5 times bearing capacity. 
 
Fig. 6. Calculation result of No. 1 surge tank to No. 2 surge tank.           Fig. 7. Calculation result of No. 1 surge tank to the end of pipeline. 
3.4. Results of water-hammer calculation and analysis 
According to risk analysis of steady state and transient conditions of water supply pipe, weak periods as 
follows: the pile points of first line are 97+446.410~109+649.205 and 169+875~171+692; the pile points of second 
line are 100+347~100+510 and 167+176~168+000. Those sections are close to Throttle control valves: the pile 
points of first line are 100+569.12 (T1-3) and 177+010 (T1-4); the pile points of second line are 100+835.92 (T2-
3) and 177+120 (T2-4), where the risk of leakage and pipe burst outweigh other position of pipelines. 
4. Establish the submerged model 
For long distance water transmission pipeline, pipe burst is the most severe accident. Once pipe burst happened, 
it would lead to water supply disruptions and flooding communities downstream, and would cause serious negative 
effects on people's normal lives, social stability and the ecological environment. According to the submerged 
model, this research simulated change process of submerging range and inundated depths, in order to predict and 
estimate the impact and consequences caused by pipeline rupture scientifically.  
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4.1. Submerged model establishment principle 
Overflow process caused by pipeline burst is very complicated, and generally difficult to simulate with physical 
and mathematical formula. Therefore, this model simplified to take break point as the centre, comprehensively 
considerate the infrastructure such as rivers, roads, houses and so on, then submerged model is established. The 
information related to flood simulation including terrain elevation points, drainage, water supply pipelines, roads, 
buildings and other features, extracted from ArcGIS9.0 software. During the model, assume that house is taken as 
impervious boundary, set ground elevation and resistance effects on roads in the grid. 
4.2. Flood simulation and result analysis 
Pipe burst is prone to occurring in weak segment of long distance water transmission pipeline. As a result, weak 
segment is selected as a typical case of the flood simulation, to reflect the influence degree and scope of the burst, 
and provide the basis for emergency decision. According to pipeline hydraulic transition process analysis and 
calculation results, the weak point is located between No. 2 tank and city H, in pile point of 143,700. Terrain of 
simulation region is grooves, and break point is located in the lower grooves. The weak segment adopts the most 
unfavorable conditions as the simulation conditions, setting the parameters that water level of reservoir M is 
323.26m, parallel pipes of normal water flow is 11.05m3/s, parallel pipes rupture, and after pipe breaking for 1 
hour, upstream throttle control valve is closed. 
 
After simulation for 1 hour and 20 minutes, the calculation showed that the pipes burst, flooded area was along 
the groove on, average submerged water depth is 0.46 m, and the submerged area is 0.36 km2. The building located 
in highlands beside the grooves, was not affected by the flood. According to the simulation results, emergency 
plans has been put forward, such as the natural disasters, equipment accident. 
5. Emergency plan 
According to results of risk assessment, in view of all kinds of risk during the operation of the water 
transmission project M, risk control measures and the emergency plan are put forward, to ensure the safety of 
water transmission. 
• Construct adjustment pool and long distance pipeline water feeder, perfect information system of project M. 
• Perfect the operation management system, and strengthen the pipeline anti-corrosion maintenance. 
• Put forward reasonable closing valve time scheme of throttle control valve, as shown in table 4. 
  Table 4. The closing valve time scheme of throttle control valve 
Closed throttle 
control valve 
Water flow (103 
m3/d) 
Take up of the 
design flow Pipeline 
Minimum calculated 
closing valve time (min) 
Suggested closing 
valve time (min) 
NO. 2 
954.81 100% 
First line 20 30 
Second line 20 30 
954.81 100% 
First line 20 30 
Second line 20 30 
954.81 100% 
First line 20 30 
Second line 20 30 
NO. 3 954.81 100% 
First line 20 30 
Second line 20 30 
…
…
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• Put forward reasonable closing valve time scheme of butterfly valve, as shown in table 5. 
 Table 5. The closing valve time scheme of butterfly valve 
Number Stake No. (m) 
Closing 
time of 
100% flow 
(min) 
Suggested 
time (min) 
Closing 
time of 
900,000 
m3/s (min) 
Suggested 
time (min) 
Closing 
time of 
90% flow 
(min) 
Suggested 
time (min) …… 
D1-1 494 12 50 10 50 8 50 …… 
D1-2 681 12 50 10 50 8 50 …… 
D1-3 8,587 16 50 16 50 15 50 …… 
…
…
 
 
• Put forward reasonable emergency plan, as shown in table 6. 
  Table 6. The reasonable emergency plan 
Fault section (pile point /m) Schemes of valve shutdown Scheme of valve open after repair  
490 (T1-1) ~ 494 (D1-1) 
(1) Close throttle control valve (T1-1) 
(2) Close butterfly valve (D1-1) 
(3) Open No.1 connection pipe 
(1) Open butterfly valve (D1-1) 
(2) Open throttle control valve (T1-1) 
(3) Close No.1 connection pipe 
494 (D1-1) ~ 681 (D1-2) 
(1) Close butterfly valve (D1-1)  
(2) Close butterfly valve (D1-2) 
(3) Open No.1 connection pipe 
(1) Open butterfly valve (D1-2) 
(2) Open butterfly valve (D1-1)  
(3) Close No.1 connection pipe 
681 (D1-2) ~ 8,587 (D1-3) 
(1) Close butterfly valve (D1-2) 
(2) Close butterfly valve (D1-3)  
(3) Open No.1 connection pipe 
(1) Open butterfly valve (D1-3)  
(2) Open butterfly valve (D1-2) 
(3) Close No.1 connection pipe 
…
…
 
…
…
 
…
…
 
6. Conclusion 
In this research, with an emphasis on the long-distance water pipeline system, using risk assessment theory and 
ICT technology, cthe risk assessment was undertaken, and  the water hammer protection and submerged model 
was investigated, the protection measures of long-distance water pipeline system risk prevention was designed . 
Main conclusions are as follows: 
• Risk assessment results show that the whole risk level of the long distance water transmission system is 
relatively high, and the most serious risk is technical risk. 
• According to water hammer calculation of the different traffic conditions, it shows that the pipe burst occurred 
more easily near the throttle control valve, which is needed to strengthen the test. 
• Pipe submerged model is established, the emergency plan launched by the simulation analysis results can be 
used as an important decision-making basis. 
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Appendix A. The risk levels of risk factors 
Table 7. The risk levels of risk factors 
Classification Risk project Risk level Probability level Level of accident consequences 
Natural risk 
 
Rainstorm Low A  
Snowstorm Low A  
Low temperature Low A  
Gale Low D  
Earthquake Relatively low C  
Mountain landslide Medium C  
Technology 
risk 
Unreasonable layout High A  
Complex pipeline Medium A  
Pipe feature differences Medium B  
Lack of construction quality and 
technology Relatively high C  
Instrument and equipment failure High B  
Monitoring facilities failure High A  
Natural corrosion and aging Relatively low D  
Flow adjustment frequently High A  
Low maintenance and repair 
efficiency Relatively low C  
Organization 
and 
management 
risk 
Imperfect organizations Relatively low D  
Imperfect management system Medium B  
Imperfect management facilities Relatively low B  
Unreasonable staffing  Medium A  
Lack of funding Medium A  
Imperfect emergency plan Relatively high B  
Weak law enforcement Relatively high C  
Third-party 
risk 
Illegal to tie up Medium B  
Artificial destruction Relatively high A  
Construction activities Medium B  
Communication failure Relatively low C  
Political impact Low D  
Total risk of water pipeline system Relatively high 
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